A B S T R A C T The effect of chronic renal disease on bone matrix and mineral maturation was evaluated in rats with experimental renal insufficiency of 2-11 wk duration utilizing bromoform-toluene gradient fractionation of bone powder, pulse labeling experiments with "5Ca and proline-'H differential extraction, an(d X-ray diffraction techniques.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic renal failure is attended by a metabolic acidosis, intestinal malabsorption of amino acids (1) and minerals, alterations in vitamin D3 metabolism as well as increased circulating levels of parathyroid hormone, and uremic toxins such as indoles and guanidines. These biological derangements either singularly or in concert result in a form of osteopenia which because of its varied histological manifestation is termed "renal osteodystrophy" (2, 3). Pellegrino AM50025 .
Received for publication 15 June 1972 and in revised form 22 August 1972. bone cells and collagen turnover are increased in virtually all patients with chronic renal insufficiency despite absence of bone disease by routine radiographic analysis (6) . Preliminary observations from this laboratory have revealed an increase in the soluble, immature bone collagen pool and a decreased concentration of mature, insoluble bone collagen (7) .
Clearly multiple factors are operative in chronic renal disease which contribute to the derangement in bone metabolism. Osteitis fibrosa, osteosclerosis, and osteomalacia have been well documented histologically in patients with end-stage renal failure (8, 9) and variably attributed to relative degrees of parathyroid hyperfunction (10, 11) , defective renal synthesis of biologically active vitamin D3 metabolites (12, 13) , chronic acidosis (14) , and calcium malabsorption. To date however, the sequence of biochemical events which initiate and perpetuate the derangements in skeletal metabolism are still ill-defined. This study was undertaken to more fully de- lineate the defect in collagen metabolism in the chronic uremic state and to relate these changes to alterations in matrix mineralization.
METHODS
Female Holtzman rats at 6 wk of age were unilaterally nephrectomized with contralateral segmental renal infarction under light ether anesthesia. The surgery resulted in a; ischemic infarction of functioning renal mass which persisted during the subsequent 2, 5, or 11 wk period and was accompanied by an intestinal malabsorption of calcium (15) .
During this time, all rats were maintained on Purina laboratory chow ad lib. (Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, Mo.) and tap water supplemented with 56 mM glucose and 50 mm sodium chloride. Concommitantly nonoperated littermates were pair-fed to the uremic rats so that both groups were of similar weight.
At the time of sacrifice all animals were bled via the abdominal aorta and the serum analyzed for calcium (16) , inorganic phosphate (17) , blood urea nitrogen (BUN) 1 1Abbreviations used in this paper: ACP, amorphous calcium phosphate; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; 25HCC, 25- and creatinine (18) . Serum samples from both 5-wk uremic and pair-fed control groups were additionally analyzed for levels of 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25HCC) by the method of Haddad and Chyu (19) . Tibiae were excised, freed of adhering connective tissue, and washed with cold isotonic saline to remove all marrow constituents. After mincing, the bone fragments were air-dried and processed as described below to determine the bone density-gradient distribution of the mineral and collagenous components.
After 4 wk of renal insufficiency, two groups of animals were given either 500 IU of 25HCC or 1000 IU of vitamin D8 per day orally in cottonseed oil, for 7 days. After such therapy the rats were sacrificed as described above and the tibiae analyzed as outlined below.
The fragmented air-dried bone was reduced to a fine powder (particle size 10 A or less) in a Spex bone mixer-mill (model 5000, Spex Industries, Inc., Metuchen, N. J.), a weighed amount then layered on top of a continuous bromoform-toluene density gradient (sp gr, 1.7-2.3). After 30 min of centrifugation at 10,000 rpm, measured portions were siphoned from the tube, each corresponding to a particular density fraction of 1.7-2.3 sp gr. Bone particles were distributed throughout the gradient, the less dense localized to the 1.7 to 2.0-sp gr portions and more dense in the 2.1 to 2.3 sp gr fractions. Since the particles were 10 , I or less in size, the probability that one particle was representative of more than one osteon was slight, the diameter of an osteon being estimated as 200 a (20) . That this densitygradient profile of bone reflects states of mineral-collagen maturation has been well substantiated previously by Lapiere (21).
Each density fraction was then evaporated to dryness in air and analyzed for the concentration of calcium (22) and hydroxyproline (23) . Bone carbonate levels were also measured in 5-wk uremic animals and their pair-fed controls. 2 The bone mineral and matrix-gradient profile was obtained in animals with uremia of 2, 5, and 11 wk duration, as well as in those who had been previously treated with either vitamin Ds or 25HCC for 1 wk.
To further substantiate that the density-gradient technique was representative of varying maturational states of bone collagen and mineral, bones from 5-wk uremic and pair-fed control rats were extracted with neutral salt, dilute-acid, and ethanol-ether solutions. Jackson and Bentley (24) have equated the degree of extractability of collagenous protein with its state of maturation or polymerization, and Mills and Bavetta (25) have demonstrated that this premise is valid for bone collagen and mineral. Thus the most easily extractable or neutral salt-soluble collagen represents the newly synthesized, least polymerized collagen polypeptides whereas the collagen extracted by dilute acid and ethanol-ether represents more polymerized moieties. The remaining insoluble collagen is the most mature, highly cross-linked component of the bone matrix. In these experiments the bones were progressively extracted with 0.5 M sodium chloride, 5% trichloroacetic acid and ethanol-ether (1: 1) for 1-day periods each, and the calcium and collagen hydroxyproline contents of each fraction determined as described above. The remaining insoluble bone collagen was similarly analyzed. Since Richelle (30) had demonstrated that fractions of increasing density corresponded to more mature bone mineral and matrix components, a series of pulse-labeling studies were also designed to distinguish impaired maturation of the bone from increased degradation. Single injections of '5Ca (10 ,uCi) and proline-3H (100 ,uCi) were sequentially administered to rats intraperitoneally from 24 hr to 4 days before sacrifice, during the 5th wk of experimental renal insufficiency. The tibiae were analyzed as previously described for the distribution of total calcium and hydroxyproline. In addition, a 20 ,ul portion of each density fraction was mixed in a dioxane liquid scintillation fluor as previously described (26) and counted on a Packard Tri-Carb liquid scintillation counter (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, Ill.) with external standardization.
RESULTS
The arterial concentrations of calcium, inorganic phosphate, BUN, and creatinine in the rats at the time of sacrifice as well as the pH are listed in Table I . Inasmuch as no significant difference was noted in these values between the 2, 5, or 11-wk uremic animals, Table   I is a composite of all data. Although no change in serum calcium or pH was noted there was a significant elevation in inorganic phosphate. Whereas the histological picture of the bones obtained from 2-wk uremic animals was normal, the histological pattern of 5-and 11-wk uremic animals was characterized by an increase in osteoid tissue and osteitis fibrosa.
Despite evidence of parathyroid overactivity as demonstrated by twofold increments in gland weights and cellular hyperplasia (as well as osteitis fibrosa and osteo- Table II. than that of control animals was not significantly different (Table II) . The density distribution of the mineral and matrix moieties of bone obtained from the uremic animals is illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2 . An analysis of the normal maturational sequence of bone revealed that with increasing age a greater proportion of the mineral and collagen matrix of bone is normally distributed in the more dense or mature fractions (a, b, c, Figs. 1 and 2) . A minimal proportion is located in the immature fractions of 1.7-2.0 sp gr. In the bones obtained from animals with uremia of 2 wk duration, there was a slight increase in the mineral and collagen of less dense, immature fractions (Figs 1 and 2 ; a and a'). As the uremic state advanced, a greater proportion of the calcium and hydroxyproline was recovered in the less dense, more immature bone density fractions ( Figs. 1 and 2 ; b,b' and c,c'). These findings were substantiated by the results of the salt-fractionation experiments which demonstrated a significant increase in the neutral-salt and dilute-acid soluble or immature collagen moieties in the 5 wk uremic animal (Table III) .
Whether these changes in the distribution of the bone mineral and matrix were a consequence of diminished maturation and/or increased degradation of pre-existing bone could not be ascertained from an analysis of the density-gradient profiles. Consequently, a group of rats were injected sequentially with a pulse label of "tCa and proline-'H from 24 hr to 4 days before sacrifice, during the 5th wk of renal insufficiency. As illustrated in Fig. 3 , by 24 hr most of the proline-8H and 4"Ca label in the bones from pair-fed control animals was located in the 2.2 and 2.3, most dense, fractions. In contrast, the distribution of radioactivity in the bones from the uremic rats Table IV . Although the chronic uremic state was associated with a significant decrease in circulating 25HCC, pretreatment with either vitamin Da or 25HCC in daily doses of 1000 or 500 IU respectively failed to normalize the distorted density-gradient patterns of the mineral or collagen moieties of bone described above for the untreated uremic animals (Figs. 1 and 2; b and b').
DISCUSSION
The studies described herein demonstrate that progressive derangements in mineral and collagen maturation of skeletal tissue attend the experimental chronic uremic state. These changes were associated with normocalcemia, hyperphosphatemia, and normal blood pH values. The maturational defects obtained despite normal bone content of collagen (i.e. hydroxyproline), calcium, inorganic phosphate, and carbonate, and also proved resistant to vitamin D3 or 25HCC therapy. To date it has not been ascertained whether the defect in mineral maturation represents an independent and coincidental abnormality or the necessary result of an intrinsic defect in collagen maturation. That the defect in mineral maturation uncovered by the density gradient ( Fig. 1) and "5Ca experiments (Fig. 3) is a true representation of bone mineral maturation has been further substantiated by measurements of "bone crystallinity" with X-ray diffraction analysis. (27) . Electron nmicroscop)ic alnalysis (28) and in vitro l)hysiochemical studies (29) ilndicate that the ACP fraction is miietastable wvith respect to the crystalline atl)atite aniil serves as its ininmedi- (30) . In vitro analyses of bone obtained from acidotic patients with long-staniding terminal renal failure demonstrate a decrease in both carbonate and the Ca/P ratio and as such are consistent with an alteration in the composition of the apatite crystal (4, 5) . The relationship between these findinigs a(ld the crystalline maturational (lefect observed in the present studxy is conjectuiral since the changes in skeletal ACP in the uremic animals ohtained despite normal blood pH (Table 1) and bonie carbonate content.
Although collageln represents only 23C%c, of tlle total dlr weight of bone, it comlprises almost 90C/ of the organic miatrix. The normal se(quence which results in a mature collageni fibril beginis with the enzymnatic hydroxylation of appropriate proline anld Iysine residues of a polypeptide ''protocollagen" precursor of collagen. Cofactors essential for this hydroxylation include oxygen, Fe", ascorbic acid (or suitable reducing coml)pounds), anid a-ketoglutarate (31) . Since the resultant hydroxyproline accounts for 15% of the totatl anmino acids in the collagen molecule and is not found in noncollagenous l)roteins, it l)rovides a useful index of collagen content and-I can be e(quated witlh the collagenous protein content of skeletal tissues. Before the immature collagen molecule is extruded froml the osteoblast, hydroxylsine residues may also be glvcosvlated wvith glucose and/or galactose 1y an enzymatic system whichi requires Mn+ as a cofactor. Subse(luent extracellular mnaturation of the inmmlature "tropocollagen" molecule includes the formation of covalent bonds or "cross-links" betweeni adjacent mlicrofibrils. This "cross-linking" initially involves the conversioni of the e-amino groul) of lvsine or hvdroxvlvsile of the collagen peptide to ani aldehyde by a copper containing, pyridoxine-dependent enzyme, amine oxidase (32) . The aldehydes subsequently form the inter-or initracollagenl cross-links either by Schiff-base formation or Adol condensation (32) . This phase of collageni maturation can be inhibited by lathyrtic agents suclh as P-aminoproprionirile (/3-APN), anid D-penicillaminie. W'hereas 3-APN inhibits amine oxidase activity (33) , D-penicillamine acts by reacting with the aldehydes generated by the amine oxidase reaction so that they are unavailable for cross-linking (34 (39) . It has been well established in animal models that copper deficiency results in bone fragility and defects in collagen maturation (40) . The defect has been ascribed to an interference with the formation of lysine-derived cross-linkages between collagen polypeptides because the amine oxidase wlhich modifies these residues is copper dependent (41) .
Vitamin D3 and its active metabolites are instrumental in affecting bone metabolism and recent observations of Canas, Brand, Neuman, and Terepka demonstrate a stimulatory effect of the vitamin on bone collagen synthesis (42) . It is obvious that neither vitamiiin D3 nor 25HCC deficiency (Table IV) (27) .
In this stud)-all the uremiiic animials evidenced parathyroid hvperplasia and those with long-standing disease miianifested the histological changes of osteitis fibrosa. It has been demonstrated that exogenous administration of parathyroid hormone (PTH) leads to a biphasic response in collagen mietabolisnm. After short-term PTH treatment, collagen synthesis dimlinishes whereas prolonged therapy leads to an elevation in the rate of collagen synthesis (48) . Flanagan Although the biochemical changes attending the chronic uremic state may exert independent and unrelated effects on the mineral and collagen components of skeletal tissue, it is tempting to postulate that the overall changes in mineral nmetabolism observed in the uremic animals are actually secondary reflections of the changes in collagen mietabolism. The uniqlue physical properties of collagen distinguish it from all other proteins anid as such the oriented pattern of mature skeletal collagen serves as a nidus for the-deposition of nmineral (52) . The sites for nucleation and mineral deposition within the protein matrix of bone are geometric features intrinsic to the 640 A repeat crystal lattice of collagen (53) . This "nucleation theory" is strengthened by the demlonstration that maturationl and increased cross-linking of newly synthesized collagen preceeds calcification (25, 54) . It is also supported by the observation that the altered maturational sequence of bone collagen attending experimental lathrytic states is characterized by an increase in the immature ACP mineral fraction. The present studies do demonstrate that in clhroniic renial insufficiency decreased mntaturation of botlh matrix and miiniieral conmponents of osseotus tisstue: (a) l)receed any detectable al-terations in total bone mineral and collagen content; (b) are not directly related to circulating levels of vitamin D3 or 25HCC, alterations in bone carbonate or plasma pH; and (c) become progressively severe as the uremic state advances. The relationship of these findings to 1,25DHCC metabolism, PTH, and circulating uremic toxins is still to be determined.
